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f1 Haywood Apples Make Good Showing At State Fair Eleven WCTC Students Named To Who's Who
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Pictured are the"eleven students at Western Carolina Teachers Col lege who were named to Who' Who in American Universities nA

Colleges 1950-5- Seated left to right are Annie 'Huth Watts of Mor ven. Mrs. June Cowan of Sylvi, Patricia Sawyer of Black Mountain,

and Jane Calllson of Blaef Mountain. Standing, left to right, Charlie West of Weavprvllle. Bob Failing of Murphy, Ned Noblltt of ;

Marion, Bob Greeson of Burlington, Lawrence Arm y of Morganto n, Herbert Hyde, cf Franklin, and Balph McConnell of Andiewa.
(Photo by Stan SarallaJ.
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Ktkimo Canbllof
In h Alas'-- , th Eskimo

are fond of playing dominoes with

flat pieces of bone. When gambling
spirit was running high, It Is said,
men sometimes wagered their wive

on the outcome, and wives them-

selves have been known to enter
the game and rewin the stake In

order to return to their hubnds.

Statu? of Mo- -

Th horns that Michelangelo
carved on his tatue of Moses in St.

Peter's Church. Hume, , err (lie re
suit of a Bible scholar' mi.-Uk-e

The Bible says thai rays lhonc from
the lie.id of Moan when he cam
down trom Mount Sinai, ami early
scholars translated the Hebrew
vord, for "rays" a horns,"

Firit Balloon Flight

A duck, a sheep, and a roostar
may bear very little tesemblsnc U
s trio of goats, but that' what they
were in September. 1783. when they
were chosen as the first passenger,
of an ascension balloon. Th Ml
was arranged by the MontgoKler
brothers of France, and was wit-

nessed by King Louis XVI.

Jap Jaywalker
To an American in Tokyo, Japan

ii'oms a nation of Jaywalkers. And
an automobile horn blast at fit
Japanrsf i.vvvr" It- - etJ lio

rcsulu. A.,.iu.. ' ' thry
figure it is tliat a to I 1, ica:is'
vou have eei) them k..d will avoid
Ihem

Lood orchardmen won several prizes at the recent State Fair will) their displays of apples. Here is the. general view ut the

iiiiulhire display, which was in charge of Howard Clapp. ot Wavnewille. Photo by Stale College!

Deaths Mrs. fames Named Ex-WTH- S Cage

White Oak Queen Star Edits Sports
IWKXI.KR It. MORGAN For Festival

rr K. Morgan, ad, uiea ai
tunc on IlUCKeiy iioan, near

i; last night following a brief

iwiif! are the widow, Mrs.

For College Book
By M RS. ALGIE RATCL1FFE

(Mountaineer CiirruspondeiiU

Miss Nancy Medford, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James Medford.
of RatclilTe Cove, has been elected
as sports editor on the staff of the
Brevard College annual.

Miss Medford spent the last
weekend at home and attended the
football game at Knoxville.

isli Morgan; two brothers,
kl More.an. U. S. Army in

and Itufus Morgan of Wake
College; two sisters, Mrs.
Ci.irien, Canton, and Miss

Morgan of Oardner-Weh- h

and the mother, Mrs. Wess
n of Canton.
....... i ,.,;n i, 1...1.1 In-- iritu 7rill.rs will ur 11 in

lorlli t'antoii Baptist Church,
J.. . ,,,, !...,

II C. Turner, son of Mr. and

Mis. Theodore Baby spent last
weekend at home and attended thei
iootball came at Knoxville. II. C.

is genng to Carolina'. '

aij at p.m., won nit- - "i v. and NowSawyer, pastor, officiating.
will be in

tl'l'V.

ilbearers will be J. L. Sprin- -

jtussell Clark, Charlie Hhod- -

N. K. Deinpiioy, UionMiii
ary and loin Hall.

The F.liahlh Chapel Methodist

Church had a homecoming and all

day meeting last Sunday.

In the afternoon of the meeting

Hie Home Demonstration Club

members from the church present-

ed the I nited Nations Flag to the
Church.

Mrs. Will Ratclitre made the
m e' eiltatioil.

was taken to the home
fhnily to await the hour of

Service.
twtord runeral Home is in

By MRS. GEORGE BORING
(Mountaineer Coi respiiinli-n- l )

Mrs. Lucy James will represent
White Oak in the contest for ipieen
of the, 1950 Haywood County To-

bacco Harvest Festival.
Mrs. James was elected at a re-

cent meeting by Hie residents of
While 0:ik.

They had decided ptv iousl lli.it

the community would have a Ho.-i-l

and a queen in the niimnil I'V-ti- -i

vul parade.
Meanwhile, Sam Led ford s hopes

of bringing While Oak at least one
Festival championship ' grows as

his beard grows.
He will represent his commun-

ity in the
contest, which will he another fea-

ture of the Festival.
Serving on the coninifltee mak-

ing arrangements for Hie float aie:
Mrs. George Boring, Mrs. Robert
Davis. Mrs. Bob Williams, Mrs
James Messer. Mrs. James Gayloil.

Mrs. Roe Ledford. Mrs. Frames
Teague. Miss llo'lyn Men',
and Mrs. Sallie Sutton.

Anyone else who would tike to
help, however, is welcome to join

the committee.
During the last meeting also, two

large wooden signs each hearing

the words, "Welcome to While Oak
Community," wens presented to

the community by the chairman.
Later they were placed at the

entrances to the community.
In other business, two scrolls of

the Crusade For FreedomJ bearing

the signatures of 108 While Oak
people, were turned over to Jona-

than Woody before the campaign

ended.
A letter from Mrs. It. W. Teague.

former White Oik resident now liv-

ing at Pisgah Forest, was read to

the audience. U said Mrs 'league
was planning to return to While

Oak to help prepare the festival

float, in which she' expressed great

interest.

BI GG TWINS

'nvf idc services were held yes- -

i in l'isgah Mountain Baptist The Mountaineer consistentlyill Cemetery for Jean and
IhiK. infant twin daughters

I. .ind Mrs. Fred W. Bugs of
' I, Candler.

ie liev, Isaac Rhinchart ofTi- -

n.

The Rev Paul Taylor accepted

the Hag A special song Was ren-- j

dered by Miss Arhie Joe Jones,
"Prayer lor Peace".

Those taking oart in the program

were; Mrs. Ward Kirkoatrick, and

Mrs. Carl Jones, Mrs. James Med-- 1

lord. Mrs Woody Jones, Mrs.:

Mark Galloway, and Mrs. Mary j

Turner.

The Italcliire Cove Baptist'
Church had a snecial program Son-- 1

day at the Sunday School hour
uiih the presentation of the Uni-

ted Nations Flag by Mrs. Will Rat- -

elide to the Rev. 1'ink McCracken.

who is pastor of the church.
Others" taking part in the pro-- j

.grain were: Mrs. Hugh Francis.!
Mrs Bob Francis, and Mrs. Grace!

liviving in addition to the par
s' e lhi? paternal grandparents.

pud Mrs. T. R. Bugg of Route
mlkr and the maternal grand- -

fir, Mrs. Jane Hunter of Haz- -

ILLIAM REID KIP.KLAND

jlliam Reid Kirklanrl 72 died
a m. today at the Haywood Camp.

".' Hospital
native of Erie County, Penn-ia- .

he had come to Haywood
P'y in 1915.

f I he last several months, he
hcen living at the Teague
JUL' TTr,mn .n nll,.,l U.A

I "as the son of the late Mr.
iWrs. Carlton Kirkland.

DOUBLE TAKE

BOSTON Opponents of South

Boston High School's football team

thought they were seeing double

this season. South Boston boasts

two backfield stars, both named

Tom Sullivan. They're not related. Leads The Field with Haywood
TIrM Shoe

Nearly 90 r cent of Ibe work-

ers at the Dul'ont plant !n Wilming-

ton. Del., wcie found to have
dislocation of the foot

tones, in a recent stuisy. In Ameri-

can industry, study disclosed, on

of every four men and two of every
three women are wearing shoes
that are too tight. As a result
many workers suffer from "after-

noon fatigue" and lowered effi
ciency.

Qneral sunio. ,;n h h,iH at

I f P.m." Friday at Garrett Funeral
JC.

je Rev. Malcolm Williamson,
f1' f the Waynesville Presby- -

F Church, will officiate.
Rubber gloves sometimes are

made with cloth linings to facili-

tate putting on and off.n"l will be in Green Hill
ery. .

By STANLEYfwit 1 nfviving is a sister, Mrs. Lou THE OLD HOME TQWM
"horne of Waynesville.

r rpZcrTsAit SOMEDAC i could)
I VmavA PONV- -I want thisMINKS GET FED (.ONE. P'SHT MOW- - - WHAT((

( AE WE WA1 UNOfaTO The 45-fo- fishina
er Minkettp I Is owned bv
al MSSAfhlivotf e anri Vftlll

jPshire mink ranchers who
I steady supply or fish to feed
f stock. nd iotaNT.I

sirv

t4ZH- -'I Service

Crawford Funeral Home
wford Mutual Burial Ass'n.
j WyneTflle, Phone 147

Canton, Dial 3535


